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Professional Standards

The (}ovel'ning Board CXPL'cts district cmpl(lyccs to maintain the highest ethical standards. exhibit
professional behavior, follo"v district polit:it:s ,md n:;gulations, and ahiue by stat..:: and f\:dnaJ laws.
Employee condtH:1 should enilnl1ce lbl: integrity of the district and advance the goals of till' district's
(~ducational

progr<1l11s.Each employ\.'1.' should make a commitment to acquire the knowledge aile! skills

necessary to fulfill his/her r\.~sponsibiJjtjcs and shou.Id focus on his/her contribution to tbe h:arning and
achi!.>vcmcnt of district students.

The Board has adopted the Code of .Fthics of lht.: Fdu(;atlon Profession, in additioll to the principles
outlined in the District Mission Statetmmt, as the professional standards I()r enlploYL:es of the Norris
School Di:,;trict
'The Board expects all employees to exercise good judgment and maintain professional :il.ancianis and
boundaries whl~n interacting with students both nn and off school property. Inappropriate employee
conduct ~hall indudC', but !lot he Jilniled to, engagillgin harassing or discriIninatory behavior: engaging
in inappropriate socializ.ation Or fl\ltcrni/aLioll with a sllldcnt; soliciting, encouraging, or establishing an
inappropriate written, verbal, or physical relations ,,\,ith a student; engaging in inappropriate hehaviors.
inappropriate actions or conduct on social media sites; furnishing tohacco, alcohol, or other illegal or
lmauthorih~d substances to a student; or l'ngaging ill child abuse.
ornpJoyco..' who observcs Or has evidence of inappropriate conuuct between aJlother clnpluyce and a
studeut shallillulledi<.lLcly report sueh conduct to the principal or Superintendent or designce. An
employee who has knowledge of or suspects t:hiId ahuse shall file a report pursuant to the district's child
abuse reporting procedures as detailed in AR 5141..1- Child Abuse Prewntion and Reponing.
All

Any employ(:e who is found to have engaged in innpprupriatc conduct with a student in violation hw or
this policy shall he suhject to dis(;iplinary action .
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fJ,:LSOnnel
Proi'essional Standards

I'he educator. believing in the worth and dignity of each human being, recI)gnizes tIw supreme
importance of the pursuit of truth, devotion to (~xcellence, and the nm1.uring of democratic prindpks.
Essential tll thes(: guals is tll(: protl:i,.:tioll of fn:cdonl to h:artl and to teach and tll\.~ guarantee of equal
educational upportunity for all. 'I h.: educator accept;,; the responsibility to adhere ttl thl' highi,.·st . :thieaJ
standards.
'I'he educator recognizes the magnitude of the responsibility inherent in the teaching process, cI'he desire
for the respect and confidence of one's colleagues, of students, of parents, and of the n1Glnbers llf thc~
cllnmmniry providl.:s the incentive to attain and maintain the highl~st possihle: degree of ethical conduct.
T'he Code of I,:thics of the l~du('ation Prolt.:'ssion indict-Hes the aspiration of all educators and provides
standards by \vhleh to judge c01lduct.

Prir\(;ipk L COl1'll1liln1t.'l1t to tht

Stu~knt

Th(~ educator strives to help each student realize his/hcl' potential as a worthy and ejTl~ctive mcnlber of
society. 'r'he educator thcn.:fofi,,~ works to stimula1<.:~ the spjrit of inquiry, the acquisition ofknowlcdg\.~ and
ut1ckl'standing, and th.: thouglHJ'u1 fonnulatillIl of vv'onhy goals.

Tn fulfillment

or the uhlig:l!ioll to UK' student, the educator:

1. Shall not unreasonably fGstl'ain

thl:

student from il1ckpcncient action in the pursuit of learning

2. Shallllnt ulln.:usonably deny the student uc:c:css to vary ing points () r view
3. ShaLl not cklibt:ra[t:ly suppress or distort subject matter reltwant to the student's progress

4. SbaJ]m.ake reasonable
and safDIy

eff~)rt

to protcct the student from conditions harmful to learning or to health

5. Shall not intentionally i,.'XPOSi,.: the student to cmbaI'mssmcnt 01' djsparagcHwnt
6. ShaJlllot on tbe b;lsi::; of rac~, (;0101', cr~ed, gi.:nlh:r, national origin, Inarital1:ltalus, politic:al or rdigiolls
beliefs, fanlHy, social. or cultural background. 01' sexual orientation, unfi:liriy:
[[,Excludc any smdcnt lhnl'l participation in any program
b,Deny b~Hefits to any studcut
c. Grant (lny advantage to any student
7, ShnU not lise prol~'ssiollal relationships \vith studems

j()l'

private advantage
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l\:rsonnel
IJ roll'ssil)llaL,'';JZUlllart\s

8. Shall not di.;;;closcinfotrnatiull in the course of professional service unless disdosnre
COllipl.:.~lIing prof~:;sionHl purpOSe or is required hy law

Principk

s~rves

a

n, Commitment hI th . .: Professlol1

1 he education professioll is vested by the public with a tmst and respl))1sibility r\.!guiring the
ideals of pro1hsional service.

high~st

In the belie!.' that the quality of the services 11fllh~ educatlol1 proJ~ssion directly in'f1ucnccs the nalioll and
its citi/,ClIS, th0 tcdUcatnf shall exert every effort to raise professional standards, to promote a eiimak that
eneounlgt:s the eXt:Tclse of pro1'i:ssional judgment, to achieve conditions that attract persons worthy of
the tnlsl to careers in education. and to assist in preventing the praeticc of the profl:ssion by llnqllaliflcd
persons.

In fulfillment of the ubllgalion of the

proi~~ssiol1,

the c:ducator:

L Shall not in any application for a professional position deliberately make a falsi;.' sratc'ment or rail tn
disclose a material fact rclaleci lo COll1pCLl'n<.:y and qualifications

2. Shall not misrepresent his/her professional qualifications
3, Shall not assist any entry into the proli;ssioll of u person knoVvTI to be unqualifil:d
character, education. Ot' otbl~r rdevHllt attrihute
4, Shall not knoviingly make
profcssional position

a false sli;ltCll1Cnt

ill

respect to

conccrning the qualification.:; Ilf a candidak for

1:1

), Shall not as!,;j::,t a nOl1l.'ducatm i.n the unauth<:)I'i/.ed practi(.;1;l of teaching

o. Shall not di::;dosc infl)rmation <lhnut Cl)J1~<lgllL~S obtained in the

COlU'S~

of
disdosure serves a compclling proli:ssionaJ purpose or is rcquir0c1 by law

7. Shall not knowingly make
8. Shall

n~lt <1(;CepL

l~dse

service nnless

or m.alicious statements about a (.;olJe(lgue

any grCltuity, gift, or

decisions or action

prl)f('~~innQI

raVIll.'

that might impair or appear to intluclle(' professional

